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Welcome to Marv Kay Stadium at Campbell Field!

ALCOHOL
No alcohol may be brought into Marv Kay Stadium at Campbell Field. Individuals in possession of alcoholic beverages outside of designated hospitality areas, and/or inebriated individuals, are subject to ejection from the stadium.

FAN CODE OF CONDUCT
Colorado School of Mines follows the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference and National Collegiate Athletic Association’s guidelines for fan conduct. Mines is committed to creating a safe, comfortable, and enjoyable game day experience for all fans. We take pride in the conduct of our student-athletes and coaches, and ask that everyone - coaches, athletes and spectators - treat opponents and officials with respect. We encourage you to cheer for the Orediggers and demonstrate the respect you would like to be shown as visitors on our campus. Unruly, threatening or obscene behavior will not be tolerated and are grounds for removal from Marv Kay Stadium at Campbell Field. Thank you for your cooperation and support.

CONCESSIONS
Concessions are available on the main concourse at the 50-yard line.

FIRST AID
The first aid station is located at the west end of the concourse adjacent to the merchandise booth. EMTs are also on hand at field level. In the event of a medical emergency, please contact an usher, security officer, or dial 911.

GATES OPEN
Gates open two hours prior to kickoff and close one hour after the game.

HOSPITALITY
There are three hospitality zones in the stadium:

President’s Suite - Located on the west end of the third level. Open to passholders only.
Blaster Room - Located on the east end of the second level. Open to passholders only.
The Pick & Pike - Located in the west end zone at field level. Open to all fans 21 over.

MERCHANDISE
Mines merchandise can be purchased at the Spirit Store at the west end of the main concourse.

PETS
No animals, other than service animals, are permitted in Marv Kay Stadium at Campbell Field.

PERMITTED ITEMS
- Sealed non-alcoholic beverages in plastic containers
- Non-disposable water bottles, sport bottles, Nalgene-type bottles or other beverage containers that are not factory sealed must be empty or emptied prior to entering the stadium. There are water fountains located throughout the concourse.
- Bags or backpacks smaller than 12”x12”x12”
- Personal cameras
- Binoculars
- Strollers (must fold and fit under your seat location)
- Blankets, seat cushions/seat backs, and stadium seats less than 18” wide

PROHIBITED ITEMS
- Alcohol beverages
- Non-sealed beverages
- Coolers
- Outside food (except baby formula/food and medical-ly-necessary items)
- Backpacks and bags larger than 12”x12”x12”
- Illegal drugs
- Recreational and medical marijuana
- Glass bottles
- Umbrellas
- Drones
- Firearms or weapons of any type
- Artificial noisemakers
- Laser pointers
- Skateboards
- Fireworks/explosives
- Animals (with the exception of service animals)

Security reserves the right to deem any object dangerous or unacceptable at any time.

PUBLIC ADDRESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
Requests for public address announcements will be only be entertained from Mines organizations. All requests must be made by Tuesday of game week to associate athletic director Kate Burke (kburke1@mines.edu).

RE-ENTRY POLICY
Re-entry is available at Gates 1 and 3.

SMOKING AND TOBACCO USE
Smoking or tobacco use of any kind, or the use of vaporizers or e-cigarettes, is not permitted in or around Marv Kay Stadium at Campbell Field or the Clear Creek Athletic Complex.

STADIUM SEATING
All spectators must have a ticket. Bleacher seats on both the upper and lower decks are general admission. Chairbacks are reserved seating.

TAILGATING
Tailgating is permitted in the lots surrounding the stadium. Please see Game Day Central on MinesAthletics.com for complete information.

TICKETING
All spectators must have a ticket. Ticket booths are available on both the north and south entrances to the stadium. Will call is located at the south ticket booth by Gate 1 (along 12th Street). For full ticket information visit MinesAthletics.com/tickets.

WHEELCHAIR SEATING
Wheelchair and companion seating is available along the top row of the lower level. Please contact the Mines ticket office at 303-384-2254 in advance of the game to ensure availability.

If there is anything we can do to make your game day experience the best in college football, please do not hesitate to ask any staff member.
An investment in excellence!
The Oredigger Club is Colorado School of Mines' main fundraising support group, providing support to all of Mines' NCAA Division II programs. Oredigger Club members recognize the value of the student-athlete experience in a Mines education, and help keep our programs among the best in the nation.

Your support is vital to the continued success of more than 500 Oredigger student-athletes and will make a significant impact on each athlete and program.

Join the Oredigger Club team to support Mines Athletic teams today!

Club Benefits & Hospitality
By joining the Oredigger Club, you are joining an exclusive group of Mines supporters and you're invited to enjoy a number of benefits, depending on giving level.

From football season tickets, to all-sports passes, to hospitality suite access, and more, the Oredigger Club allows you the opportunity to take advantage of exclusive Mines Athletics participation opportunities.

DIGGER MEMBERSHIPS NOW AVAILABLE!
(for Mines Athletics supporters who would like to join the club, but are not interested in sport ticket/hospitality benefits).

2018-19 CLUB MEMBERS

DIAMOND | $10,000
Steve Enger & Family

PLATINUM | $5,000
Charlie Murray ’86
Bill & Karen Scoggins

SILVER | $1,000
Mark & Patrice Berry & Family
Rashad Booker & Family
Stan Doten & Family
Tony Evans & Family
Jerry Fricke & Family
Scott Limmer & Family
Gordon & Leigh McAdams
George Mitchell & Family
Maria Nishi & Family
James Swaigood & Family
James & Therese Whaley
Bill Wilson, Met. E. ’65
Robert & Carole Woodbury & Family
Brian & Nancy Yeagley & Family
Lois K. Zabrocky & Family
William Zisch & Family

IRON | $750
Jim Applegate
Kirk & Linda Bell & Family
Jeff Braden & Family
Douglas Carlson & Family
George & Connie Cheshire & Family

IRON CONT.
Jerret & Melissa Clink
Michael Cruson & Family
James Emme & Family
Andrew & Francine Flynn
Bryan & Liz Francis
Gary Gantner & Family
Rick Goad & Family
Russell Harris & Family
Jim & J.Ian Hawn & Family
Tom & Stacey Jeter
Dennis Jones & Family
Sam, Katie & Macy McClure
Hugh & Nadia Miller
Perry Miller & Family
Garry Nollen & Family
Jeff & Robyn Petty & Family
Bill Roth & Cindy Niles
Chad Ross & Family
Mark Silverthorn & Family
Steve Sonnenberg
Dana Stephens & Family
Dean Stoughton & Family
Phillip Summerfield & Family
Hugo Van De Graaf & Family
Kyle & Kelsi Wallace & Family
Jim White & Family
Robert H. Writz & Family
Robert & Karen Williams & Family

NICKEL | $500
Stuart Bennett & Family
Regina & Jim Bock & Family
Paul Brennecke & Family
Closets Plus
Alex Cordova & Family
David Hansburg & Family
Paul & Jennifer Heath
Paul Heath & Family
Steve Jaccaud
Philip Summerfield & Family

TITANIUM | $250
The Blarr & Family
M Kennedy & Family
Dean Laatt & Family
Dave & Stephnie Metzer
Kyle & Kim Pierce
Patrick & Lesley Reller

ZINC | $100
Kate Burke
James Depperschmidt & Family
Chuck Hanebuth & Family
Dean Johnson & Family
Robert & Cathy Mackey & Family
Rod McNeill
Traci Stanley & Family
Michael & Caramen Vandenburg Family

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
LAST WEEK
Record-setting performances by Brody Oliver and Cameron Mayberry led Colorado School of Mines in a 44-14 romp at Fort Lewis last Saturday. Oliver became the RMAC’s all-time leader in receiving touchdowns, and Mayberry broke the Mines program rushing yards record as the Orediggers overcame a slow start to stifle the Skyhawks in Durango. Quarterback Isaac Harker was 32-of-47 for 345 yards and five touchdowns, producing a pair of 100-yard receivers in Riley Hoff (11 rec., 134 yards) and Oliver (9 rec., 127 yards) as Oliver caught four of Harker’s five scores. The Oredigger defense was busy producing arguably its best all-around game of the year with three interceptions - two by Anthony Makransky and another by Miguel Rosendo - and its third safety of the year in limiting FLC to only 188 yards of offense.

IN THE POLLS
Mines moved up three spots to #6 in this week’s AFCA top 25 poll, their highest showing under head coach Gregg Brandon and the program’s best since hitting #5 in 2004. The Orediggers are one of five Super Region 4 teams in the top 10 along with #1 Minnesota State, #5 Minnesota-Duluth, #9 Tarleton State, and #10 Midwestern State. Azusa Pacific received 13 votes in this week’s poll.

MINES VS. AZUSA PACIFIC SERIES
This will be the third meeting between Mines and Azusa Pacific in a series that began in 2016 ... Both teams have won at home for a 1-1 record ... Mines won the first meeting in a memorable 27-23 upset of then-#10 APU at Marv Kay Stadium in 2016 ... Azusa Pacific returned the favor last season with a 35-21 win in California ... This is Mines’ lone non-conference game of the year as Azusa Pacific is a member of the GNAC ... Mines is 3-1 in non-conference regular-season games and 4-2 overall outside of the RMAC under Gregg Brandon.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
With the week 5 win over Colorado Mesa, Mines ran its home winning streak to 12 games. The Orediggers have not lost at Marv Kay Stadium since falling to Colorado Mesa in week 3 of the 2016 season, and are 17-2 overall since the facility opened in 2015.

OLIVER STANDS ALONE IN RMAC HISTORY
Brody Oliver’s record-setting career added another memorable moment last week when he set the RMAC career record for receiving touchdowns, catching his 51st on Mines’ opening score at Fort Lewis. Oliver didn’t stop there - he caught four in the game, his third career 4+ TD performance, to take his total to 54. Next up is the Mines career yardage record; Oliver stands only 120 yards shy of Justin Gallas’ Mines record of 3,561 compiled from 2002 to 2005. Oliver is NCAA football’s active leader in receiving touchdowns, and it isn’t even close: the next-highest total is 38, by Tiffin’s Charles Holland.

MAYBERRY SETS MINES RECORD
Oliver wasn’t the only Oredigger breaking records last week. Cameron Mayberry broke Mines’ long-standing rushing yards record of 2,576 yards set by Greg Marshall from 1989 to 1992. Mayberry - who still has another year of eligibility in 2019 - now has 2,584 career yards to go with 31 touchdowns. The Mines touchdowns mark is still a ways off -

continued on page 10

2018 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>vs. Adams State*</td>
<td>W 49-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 8</td>
<td>at Black Hills State*</td>
<td>W 42-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>vs. #9 CSU-Pueblo*</td>
<td>W 35-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td>at N.M. Highlands*</td>
<td>W 43-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td>vs. #24 Colorado Mesa*</td>
<td>W 72-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>at Western Colorado*</td>
<td>W 44-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>at Fort Lewis*</td>
<td>W 44-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>vs. Azusa Pacific</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>vs. S.D. Mines*</td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>at Dixie State*</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>vs. Chadron State*</td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - RMAC game

All times Mountain

BY THE NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Days since Mines last lost at Marv Kay Stadium. The Orediggers are 17-2 at home since the stadium opened in 2015.</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career touchdown catches by Brody Oliver, a new RMAC record for receiving TDs</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight wins by Mines dating back to the final four games of the 2017 season, the second-longest streak in program history</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecutive games in which Mines has scored points on either defense or special teams, including three safeties</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks allowed by Mines in the last three games. Mines has not allowed a sack in 132 straight passing downs and leads the RMAC with five allowed in 2018.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AZUSA PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

COUGARS • 5-2 / 4-1 GNAC • Head Coach Victor Santa Cruz

1 Gavin McDaniel RB 5-9 180 Sr. Coppell, Texas/Washington
2 Barao Ross RB 5-6 178 Fr. Carson, Calif./Downey
3 Leandro Jefferson DB 5-10 215 Sr. Tulara, Calif./Mission Oak
4 Brandon Jackson WR 6-4 210 So. Sutter, Calif./Sutter
5 Lavell Thomas DB 5-11 185 Sr. Riverside, Calif./Riverside CC
6 Tyree Bowler RB 5-10 232 So. Stockton, Calif./Merced
7 Josh Olave CB 5-10 180 So. San Ysidro, Calif./Mission Hills
8 Quentin Frazier DB 6-0 195 Sr. San Diego, Calif./Mater Dei
9 Weston Carr WR 6-2 200 Jr. Benicia, Calif./Benicia
10 Darrell Adams Jr. WR 6-3 215 Jr. Oakland, Calif./Stellar Prep
11 Jake Neufeld QB 6-2 185 Fr. Carlsbad, Calif./La Costa Canyon
12 Anthony Catalano QB 5-9 170 So. Corona, Calif./Southern Utah
13 Siaki Alualu DB 6-1 185 Jr. Honolulu, Hawai'i/Pasadena CC
14 Ulysses Pickett DB 5-10 180 Jr. Compton, Calif./Cerritos CC
15 Anthony Catalano QB 6-2 185 Fr. Carlsbad, Calif./La Costa Canyon
16 Josh Olave CB 5-10 180 So. San Ysidro, Calif./Mission Hills
17 Brett Cabral QB 6-3 205 Jr. Alta Loma, Calif./Los Osos
18 Jason Harman FS 6-2 195 R-So. Anaheim, Calif./Canyon
19 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
20 Sam Blalock TE 6-7 250 Jr. Lemoore, Calif./Lemoore
21 Lamarcus Howes LB 5-11 180 Jr. San Juan Capistrano, Calif./Arroyo Seco
22 Aaron Berry LB 6-2 225 Sr. Perris, Calif./Perris
23 Jack Neufeld QB 6-2 185 Fr. Carlsbad, Calif./La Costa Canyon
24 Sergio Fernandez WR 6-2 195 So. Mountain View, Calif./Canyon
25 Jasiah Richard-Lewis DB 6-0 180 Fr. Moreno Valley, Calif./Rancho Verde
26 Tyrone Williams Jr. QB 6-4 223 So. Merced, Calif./Merced
27 James Hubbard WR 6-0 183 Sr. Fullerton, Calif./Cornell
28 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
29 Benjamin Pugach LB 5-11 220 So. Thousand Oaks, Calif./St. John Bosco
30 Blaine Aguiar K/P 6-0 200 Sr. Atascadero, Calif./Atascadero
31 David Price LB 6-1 225 Sr. Carson, Calif./Arizona
32 Bryce Grandison RB 5-8 185 Jr. Oakland, Calif./Lane CC
33 Tyler O'Neill DE 6-5 250 R-Fr. Long Beach, Calif./Long Beach Poly
34 A.J. Vilaysane DB 6-1 170 So. San Bernardino, Calif./Riverside
35 Victory Santa Cruz Head Coach
36 Adrian Shocks LB 6-1 220 Jr. Federal Way, Wash./San Francisco
37 Isaiah Ginorio DB 5-8 175 Jr. Stockton, Calif./Stockton
38 Keleki Fotu RB 5-10 220 Jr. Lemoore, Calif./Lemoore
39 Isaiah Morongo LB 5-11 215 Jr. Riverside, Calif./Riverside CC
40 Will Air LB 6-1 230 Jr. Chula Vista, Calif./Canyon
41 Michael MacDonald RB 5-8 195 So. Vacaville, Calif./Chavez
42 Michael MacDonald RB 5-8 195 So. Vacaville, Calif./Chavez
43 Jacob Hall K/P 6-2 195 Sr. Greenville, Ill./Greenville
44 Baraq Ross RB 5-6 178 Fr. Carson, Calif./Downey
45 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
46 Will Air LB 6-1 230 Jr. Chula Vista, Calif./Canyon
47 Caleb Johnson LB 5-10 230 Jr. Perris, Calif./Perris
48 D.J. Chaffin RB 5-10 205 So. Sunland, Calif./Canyon
49 Brian Collin LB 5-11 230 Jr. El Cajon, Calif./Valhalla
50 Sergio Fernandez WR 6-2 195 So. Mountain View, Calif./Canyon
51 Dylan Tucker WR 6-2 230 R-Fr. Chino Hills, Calif./Chino Hills
52 Bryce Grandison RB 5-8 185 Jr. Oakland, Calif./Lane CC
53 Jacob Hall K/P 6-2 195 Sr. Greenville, Ill./Greenville
54 Michael MacDonald RB 5-8 195 So. Vacaville, Calif./Chavez
55 Darrell Adams Jr. WR 6-3 215 Jr. Oakland, Calif./Stellar Prep
56 Miguel Aragon WR 6-2 195 Jr. Whittier, Calif./Santa Fe
57 Alex Benter DE 6-3 235 Fr. Corona, Calif./Santiago
58 Jared Johnson LB 5-9 205 Jr. Whittier, Calif./Santa Fe
59 Salieu Ceesay QB 6-4 210 Fr. Luebeck, Germany/Aquinas
60 Brice Birrell DE 5-3 230 Fr. Carson, Calif./Orange Lutheran
61 Jason Harman FS 6-2 195 R-So. Anaheim, Calif./Canyon
62 Weston Carr WR 6-2 200 Jr. Benicia, Calif./Benicia
63 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
64 Arthur Honnalek LB 5-11 180 Sr. San Juan Capistrano, Calif./Arroyo Seco
65 Michael MacDonald RB 5-8 195 So. Vacaville, Calif./Chavez
66 Dylan Tucker WR 6-2 230 R-Fr. Chino Hills, Calif./Chino Hills
67 Weston Carr WR 6-2 200 Jr. Benicia, Calif./Benicia
68 Trevor Kran DB 6-1 230 Sr. Ventura, Calif./Ventura
69 Tyree Bowler RB 5-10 232 So. Stockton, Calif./Merced
70 Daniel Khouri RB 5-8 195 So. Newport Beach, Calif./Junipero Serra
71 Anthony Catalano QB 5-9 170 So. Corona, Calif./Southern Utah
72 James Hubbard WR 6-0 183 Fr. Fullerton, Calif./Cornell
73 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
74 Marcus Payton DB 5-10 195 Fr. Whittier, Calif./Whittier
75 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
76 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
77 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
78 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
79 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
80 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
81 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
82 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
83 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
84 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
85 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
86 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
87 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
88 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
89 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
90 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
91 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
92 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
93 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
94 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
95 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
96 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
97 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
98 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
99 Robert Bohanna DE 6-2 240 Jr. Fresno, Calif./Central
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AZUSA PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

MINES GAME DAY

Head Coach
Defensive Coordinator
Offensive Coordinator/QBs
Linebackers
Wide Receivers
Running Backs
Cornerbacks
Special Teams/TEs
Offensive Line
Defensive Line
Defensive Assistant
Offensive Assistant
Victor Santa Cruz
Cesar Rivas-Sandoval
Rudy Carlton
Bo Beatty
Richard Brown
Ben Boys
Ronald Douglas
Will Rodriguez
Jackie Slater
Manako Tufua
Kyle Kianpour
Josh Thompson
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TODAY’S GAME
continued from page 6

Marshall scored 48 in his career - but certainly attainable as Mayberry is averaging 1.1 touchdowns per game in his career, including 1.6 TDs/game as a starter. This season, Mayberry is second in the RMAC in yards (816) and touchdowns (10).

A UNIQUE TRIO
Speaking of career milestones, Riley Hoff got into the act two weeks ago as he crossed the 2,000-career-receiving-yard milestone, and the senior now has 2,154 yards through the air. That gives Mines two unique combos: Hoff and Brody Oliver are the only active 2,000+ yard duo in NCAA Division II and one of only three in all of college football; if you add in Cameron Mayberry, Mines is the only team in NCAA football to have two 2,000+ yard receivers and a 2,500+ yard running back on its roster.

EVERYBODY SCORES
Mines is third in NCAA Division II in scoring offense at 47 points per game, but the term “offense” might be a little misleading in Mines’ case. That’s because the Orediggers have gotten non-offensive points in each of their last four games (18 total points) with three safeties, a defensive touchdown, and a special teams touchdown. The streak started with Logan Bock’s fumble return for a touchdown against CSU-Pueblo, and continued with safeties at New Mexico Highlands (by Bock and Averie Mansfield) and against Colorado Mesa (by James Kohlschmidt). At Western, a fumble on a kickoff caused by Nate Renfrew was collected in the end zone by Luke Jeter for a touchdown, and Bock did it again at Fort Lewis with a sack in the end zone for two. Mines’ three safeties this season are a program record.

STOPPING THE RUN
Mines’ run-stopping success has been key for the defense this year, as the Orediggers lead the RMAC allowing only 90.4 yards per game on the ground. Averie Mansfield and Logan Bock lead the team and the front seven in tackles, as Mansfield has racked up 38 stops (6.5 for a loss) and Bock 37 tackles (8.0 for a loss) with four sacks. Mines has held opponents to 75 or fewer yards on the ground four times this year, including 25 vs. Adams State and 53 vs. Western State.

LOOKING AHEAD
Mines stays home to host South Dakota School of Mines & Technology next Saturday at noon.

TODAY’S MATCHUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mines</th>
<th>Azusa Pacific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-0 / 7-0 RMAC</td>
<td>5-2 / 4-1 GNAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.0</td>
<td>Points/Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.3</td>
<td>Rush Yds/Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.9</td>
<td>Pass Yds/Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540.1</td>
<td>Total Offense/Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>Points Allowed/Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.4</td>
<td>Rush Yds Allowed/Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.0</td>
<td>Pass Yds Allowed/Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.4</td>
<td>Total Offense Allowed/Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>Fumbles/Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>Fumbles Caused/Gained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/4</td>
<td>Interceptions Gained/Thrown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/5</td>
<td>Sacks By/Against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Field Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31:24</td>
<td>Time of Possession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-102 (51.0%)</td>
<td>3rd Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-105 (26.7%)</td>
<td>3rd Down Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12 (50%)</td>
<td>4th Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-18 (33.3%)</td>
<td>4th Down Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6/67.8</td>
<td>Penalties Per Game/Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+4</td>
<td>Turnover Margin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Celebrate Fall with the ultimate Autumn flavors!

Flavours Catering is committed to making your event a success! From breakfast services to box lunches and specialty buffets, our goal is to provide you with a full range of high-quality catering services that are beautifully displayed and served professionally by our highly trained staff.

Contact us at:
303.273.3349 or
e-mail us at catering@mines.edu

Order online at:
csmflavours.catertrax.com
WELCOME to WOODY'S

Howdy Folks

The Original ~ Circa 1993

Wood-Fired Pizza
Fresh Salad Bar
Beer Cheese Soup

Woody's College Night
GOLDEN, COLORADO USA

Been There, Done That

Team Trivia Challenge

Join Us After the Game!

1305 Washington Ave Golden Co
303.277.0443 www.woodysggolden.com

ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA ~ ONLY $7.99
MONDAY NIGHTS 9 ~ CLOSE

WIN HOUSE CASH!
WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY NIGHTS 9 ~ CLOSE